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TBE NEWS.
From Vicksburg we have nothing later.

Theobstruction offered by the rebels to
tbe passage of river steamers, atpoints on
theArkansas shore, we fear the reason o
the protracted silence. By way of the
nbcl Appeal, at Jackson, hliss., comes a
rumor which gives to Gen. Sherman's be-
fore reported removal of his forces the
character of a change of base, threatening
Vicksburg at a new point, and evidently
not to thesatisfaction of the rebels. A re-
port was current here yesterday, on the
authorityof a private letter, that the gun-
boats from New Orleans were in right be-
low Vicksburg. "We scarcely credit it,
Vince the newspaper correspondents below
make no mention of a fact too prominent
lo be overlooked.

Our news from Springfield,Ho., is not
final,but confirms the worst fears based
on yesterday’s dispatches. The gallant
Federal commander, Gen. Brown, is griev-
ously wounded, and his little forcesorely

byoverwhelmingnumbers.
Our Indianapolis special dispatches are

important,as indicating the condition of
affairs there. The Copperheadsin the Sen-
ate mean mischief, and the Union minority
arekeeping them from their aims by keep-
ing them out of a quorum.

The States one after another are being
31 card from through the messages of Exec-
utives. Fortunately for the country,
with but a fewignoble exceptions the Gov-
ernors of the loyal Statesare earnest in the
war for the Union.

The intelligence from Nashville is to
last evening. Our army is in fine spirits,
and thepursuit of Bragg will be vigorous.
Gen. Rosecrans is in earnest'and willpush
the rebels hard, while the success ol Gen.
Carter’s raid will prevent the Richmond
reinforcements for whichßragghaslooked.

I*IONBIECR XOXSOX COIttE AGAIN, q
Arc wenever to hare donewith the nin-

compoop W, Cornell Jewett of Colorado? j
£acU timcwchaveaccordedhisnamespace c
in our tviuums, wehave only excusedour-
selves on theground that the publicwould U
speedily find out the shamefulness and
emptiness of Ins crack-brain, and relieve b
ns of furtherneed of exposing him. But
he turns up afreshat Washington. Has
theAssociated Press agent at Washington d
no belter news channels to consult, that he j r
must inflictupon thepress and people half j j
a column of twaddle from Jewett, detail- !:

ing what the latter would lain have the j J
country believe was a Mercier-Jewett j 1

Peace Council. Who knows that the fel- i J

low ever met Merdcr? That he tried to ' 1

get an interview with him every one j .

will readily believe who knows Jewett It I *

was the standing joke at the Tremont i •

House, in this diy, for weeks after Prince 1
Napoleon's visit here last year, the failure
of Jewett’s diplomacy on that occasion,
lie got himselfup in gorgeous style, with
a nosegay at' his button hole, and sailed
daintily to the door opening on the Ns- j
poleonic presence. But the Bonaparte j
knew not Jewettand the interview failed. •

That was before Jewett swindledour Chi- j
cogo merchants to a liberal figure and ran ,

away. Since then he has been courting !

notoriety in foreign courts. Had he re-,
ccivcd his just desertat home courts, those i
later inflictions might have been spared us. |

Will the Eastern press begin tolet Jewett;
alone. |

The IllinoisLegislature has been in :
session one week, daring which time the ‘

Copperheads have not uttered one loyal |

word, hut have belched treason day and .

night. Not a loyal sentiment has escaped
the lips ofone of them, so faras we have
seen reported. The Government and all.
iis measures have been fiercely assailed, ■
while not a sentence ofcondemnation has I
been spoken against Jcft Davis and his ,
armed bands ofregicides. The members
of tbc Legislature of no seceded State talk
more treasonablyor malignantly than the ( i
C opperheads of the Illinois Legislature, j <
Their purpose is manifest. It is nothing •
](*s thanto produce cavil war in our own I !
Slate, and todrench its soil with the blood |
of its own sons. They desire to re-enact ;
li e scenes that have been witnessed in Mis- ]

ff.uri, audio turn the State a prey to ra-
pine, fire, -and assassination- They wish •
to make common cause with the rebels, •

and drag Illinois out of the Union. Lel (
tie people be warned in time. Eternal
vigilanceis the price ofLiberty. [

The Richmond Enquirer says that
Jeff. Daviswas serenaded inRichmond last
Jlondaynight, and made a long speech,
claiming a rebel victoryatVicksburg, equal
to that of Fredericksburg, and predicting
that outofit will come the disaffection of ;
the Northwest, which is to separate that j
fc.-lion from the Eastern States. j

Thisis jusi what his Northern allies arc ’

Irying to accomplish. They are playing ,
into tiiß hands, beautifully-—showing that.
the political blacklegs of both sections 1
understandoach other. The hopes oful-!
timate triumph at Richmond arc openly j
confessed to, rest on the assistance thb
.rebels mustreceive from theNorth.

C3J**No officer in the Union armies, not
.even Butler, is hated by the Copperheads
;-o bitlcriy as Gen. Rosecrans. He has
rpciled their nice littlesecession plot when
it was nearlyripe for use. The fire-in-the-
ycar was to be opened in NewYork, New
Jersey,Indiana and Illinois simultaneous-
lv. An insurrection inthe aidof therebels
was concocted, which must now be post-
poned for a season. Another such victory
and the Copperheads would he undone.

fjsom OHIO.

The Gambler*’ Grief*—Tory and Con-
demnatory.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, Jan. 9,18G3.

In the cose of Olmstead and Jones, gam-
blersarrested at Columbns In the Cook defal-
cation, and released on habeas corpus, the
President telegraphed orders suspending all
civil process In theircase, and ordering their
strrert by military force U necessary. The
gamblers had made preparations for strong
resistance, but finding the officers deter-
julutdand well backedby soldiers, and a col-
JMon between civiland military powerbeing
evident, thegamblerswaivedthe writ and are
here on parole.

They will have to disgorge orgoto Grant’s
n:tuy. '

“ *

" ’

At the Slh of January celebrationat Colum-
bus, Attorney General C.Ritchfield, recently
elected, made a speech. In which he said the
people did not care who was President," Lin*
coinorDavis. Hecotmtcuanccd resistance—-
armed, ifnecessary—to the President’s- pro-
clamation. The Senate; to-day, refused-;!©
appoint a committee to notify Mm of Ms
election. -- :

FROM KCXOSILL

•Zbe Jtordercr of Taylor In Custody.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
KCKOSBA, Jaa.9,1863.

Shearer, the murderer of Thomas Taylor,
liat* been aTTcstcd and la now In jail In this
city. He was found by officers PagS-of MD-.
waukee and - Stebblnsof this city,after a long
chaA in a'lumber in Ocontocounty,
forty milesriorih of-Green-Ray. -He offered
3io resistance, although - he had'toldMb' 1
friends he wouldnot be takenalive.

VOLUME XV.

FROM WASHINGTON.
LAST TRIBUTE OF RESPECT TO HON.

ELISHA WHITTLESEY.

POLITICAL APPOINTMENTS,
CHANGES, &c.

RUMORED CHANGE IN THE CABINET.

Importantfrom England—The Eeb-
els and Join Brill.

Important Decision on Stamps.

EK.I THAYEK'S SCKE3IE
APPROVE®.

' FIRST DISPATCH. . J
[Special Dispatch to the

■Washington, Jan. 0, 1863.
Elisha 'Whittlesey’s life and virtues were

commemorated to-day in a variety of meet-
ings. Theheads of bureaus in the Treasury I
Department had a meeting and adopted ap-
propriate resolutions. A delegation of citi-
zens met in the hallof the House, and chose
SenatorWade as President, and "Representa-
tiveHutchings as Secretary, and adopted a
series of resolutions expressiveof their sense
of thevirtues and merits of the deceased.

The clerks in theComptroller’s office hada
meeting, over which the acting Comptroller ;

presided, and adopted suitable resolutions.
At 2 o’clock the funeral services were held,
Rev. Dr. Sunderland officiating. His clerks
took a farewell view of thecorps of theirlate
chief, and the remains were taken to the
depot to be forwarded to his late residence
in Canfield, Ohio.

Thefollowinggentlemen actedas pall bear-
ers: ThomasL. Smith, First Auditor; W, W.
Staton, editor of theIntdligeiiccr; WilliamL.

; Hodge, formerly Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury; Peter G. Washington, formerly
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury; W. H.
Campbell and JamesH. Causton.

Robert W. Tyler was nominated by the
President to-day as Mr. Whittlesey’s suc-
cessor.

Mir. Usher's confirmation as Secretary of
the Interior hasnot yet transpired.

Thefollowingnominations oi Westernmen
havebeen sent to theSenate by thePresident:
J. 11. Mansfield, of Wisconsin, Consulate at
Tabasco, in place of Noah L. Wilson, trans-
ferred to Consulate atLa Union, San Salva-
dor; Thomas H, Clay, of Kentucky, Minister

! resident of United States to Republic of *

i Nicaragua, in place of Andrew B. Dick- .*

Inson, resigned; W. F. M. Arncy of
i Kansas, as Secretary of the Territory

1 ofNew Mexico, in place of Jas. H. Holmes,
\ removed; Wm.E. Phelps of Illinois, Consul 1
\ at St Petersburg, Inplace of JohnD. Arnold,

1 resigned; NoahL. Wilson of Indiana, Consul
j atLa Union, San Salvador, in place of Jos.
W.Livingston, resigned; Elwood Evans, of

• Washington Territory, Secretary of said Ter-
!l rilory, in place of Jno. S. Fomey, removed;

Charles Gilbert Wheelerof Missouri, Consul
at Nuremburg. In theplace of MaxEinstein,
whose nomination was rejected; Wm. Walter
Murphy of Michigan, Consul for the Duchy
ofBrunswick, Inplace of B. EUis Marlin, re-

j signed; Arthur Falconrof Illinois, Consul at
1 j CapeHaylien; F. Cosby ofKentucky, Consul

* : at Geneva.
• j Secretary Chase left forNewYork this fore-

i j noou, and Assistant Secretary Harrington is
5 • acting Secretaryof the Treasury.
- ! SECOND DISPATCH,
ji Washington, Jan.9, 1863.
j. ] There are rumors that Chase will positively
t ; resign hisposition In the Cabinet within the

i nest two weeks, basedchiefly, it is supposed,
j upon tbe fact that he Is understood to have
I saidhe would. It Is known that hefeels very

1 keenly the reflection of the financial rccom-
-0 mendatlons by the Committee of Ways and

| Means, anda member of that Committeesays |
d . he told him he would resign if they ignored
d his policy." On the otherhand thereare some
e more reasons fordoubtingthe whole rumor,

‘ and for thepresent it is quitesafe to wait for
j j Cicts. .

* i Certain Irou-clads not subject to such casu-
. ’ alliesns the Monitor’s, arc reported by good
18 ■ authority,under orders for highly important

McKee Dnnn, from the Military Com*
, mittee, to-day reported a bill for tbc
construction of. air-line . railroads from

• 'Washington to Point of Rocks, and
i and from Cumberland, to Conndlsville, thns

shorteningthe distanceto Pittsburghnearly
150miles; saidroads tobe built by a compa-
ny whose bonds shall be guaranteedby the

] United States. It is possible that this bill
. may go through the House, but prominent

i Senators say they’ll smother it in the Senate.
Anotherbill for theIllinois Ship Canal, and

for the Eric and Oswego Canal enlargements,
1 was introdneed to-day by Mr. Olin of New
: York, from theMilitary Committee.
I . Private Letters. from.Londou say: “The

newlist ofblockadebreakers, as wc call them
, here, comprises the Jostilia, Juno, Forth,

Wave, Queen, Calypto, Royal Bridge, Al-
[ blneo, Donrot DecnWgh, Flora andBeacon-

all steamers but the last named, owned by
* Mr. Lindsay. The following sailing vessels

; dearedfromLiverpool before the28th ofNo-
j vember last, namely: Peep O’Day, Maiy,

! Frances, Clearance, Monmouth, Dighiy, In-
s' trinslc. Queen Ab,Usk and Severn. Thcrcarc .

5 , nowat seaafloat fortyblockade breakers that
t > havebeen fitted ont and loaded In British
3 J ports. . - T1
i > Large quantities of rebel bondshavebeen th

• sold here at fiveshillingsper pound. These Gi
bonds arc secured on cotton at 7 cents per m
pound.' ' The bonds have been mostly taken n]
by merchants and manufacturers, and the
rebels havealreadyraised the sum of£750,000, qi
which accounts for, their ability, to purchase S

{somany steamers. Later letters also contain ]
the following: Six more blockadebreakers n

• 1 havebeen boughtby the rebels. These ves- q
• i sels are laden with arms, powder, clothes, e
r | shoes, medicines, andall domestic things now ii
. needed In the South. The Sumter was sold
j on theBth, but the salehas been broken. h

The Military Committeehas reportedin favor t
of Ell Thayer’s plan for colonizingFlorida fP. wlth2o,ooonegrovolunteers toserve thclrnlno c
mouths, and then be disbanded and left to
occupyand possess the country. The plan Is <
warmly recommended and urged upon Con- j

' gress as a means fordeliveringa large portion |
i- of the blockading fleetbyconquering theter: ]

ritory and freeingthe loyal people ofFlorida.’ (
TheDemocrats makea minorityreport for (

abin for 20,000 troopsfor the defense ofKen-
tucky. Thiswas amended,in the Senate to-
day, so as to apply toany State.

Balleck and other "authorities favor this,
' and it stands some chance ofgetting through.

Theattempt to raise Fred. Seward’ssalary,
In the House to-day,-proveda miserable fail-
ure, and was hooted down.

Washisgtok, Jan. 9.—lnformation from
' the Army of the Potomac shows tliat our

: pickets extend from Falmouth southeast to
> King George Courthouse, twenty-two miles

distant.
j Contrabands agree in stating that rebel

.incursions arenightly made below tbeCouti-
. house for a long distance, and negroes are
7 carried away and' sent South. The greater
2 portion, however, of the. slaves In tbc’ long
- neck ofland between the Rappahannock and
- PotomacRivers, have already made their cs-
- . cape to our lines,* bringing with them their
& 'musters’ teams and other property.
s ' WxsHnfOTOK, Jan. 9.—Secretary Chase baa

prepareda finance bill for theSenateFfrumco
Committee, to.whom it was referred. Thebill
is designed to afford temporary reUcf to the
Treasury and provides for the Issue of Treas-
ury notes andbonds .to the amountof-; 5J00,-

’ DOO 000 ' . ■ *

li isreported that lltominority of tin) Judi-
carv Committee of theBouse Intern! to make
a report condemnatory of the President a
EnumcipatlonProclamation, as being nncon-

r, stltnalonaland Inoperative.
I. In the HousetheNaval Committec reported
, to-day upona resolution directing them to in-

oulre into the cheapest; most expeditiousand,
>g tmatwortby mode of-placing, veasda. upon
y, Lake Ontario and the• othergreat iskes, &C-,
• , includingthe enlargement of the Erie-Canal
• locks. The conclusion of the;report lain

thesewords: “Inview of theforegoing con-
I slderaiio&i the committee aw of theopinion,

first, that the cheapest,- most expeditiousand
trustworthy mode ofplacing warvesselsupon
Lake Ontario and theother lakes, shoulda
necessity fordoing soarise at any time. Is to
launchithem in tbe first instance upon those
waters; second, that it Is’not necessary; nor
Isit expedient for thepurpose aforesaid, to
establish water commnmcatlbn adapted totho
passage of vesselsof war fromother watersto
thelakes.

Washington*. Jan. 9.—The' Senate to-day
confirmed the nomination of Alexander Ran-
dall of Wisconsin, to be First Assistant Post-master General. Captains Farrogut, Golds-
boro, Dupont, and Foote, to beRear Admi-
rals in the Navy from the 16thof July 1802,
on theactive list, and Capt. Cbas. Ei Stewart
to be a Rear Admiral from thesamedatc on
the retired list.

New York, Jan. 9.—The Commissionerof
Internal Revenue lias decided that any rev-
enuestamp, except proprietray, can now be
used for its amount on any instrument,
thus virtually abolishingthe great varietyof
stomps.
. It is understood that Secretory Chase will
be hereto-naorrow to consult with our bank-
ersas to thebest financial policytobe adopted.

FROM SPRIH&FiELD.

Legislative Matters—Senatorial
Question.

TheUnion andDemocratic
Meetings.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago THbauo.]
SpnDfarm,D, CL, Jan. 9,1863.

There is nothingof great Importance doing
in the Legislature. TheHouse voted toelect
a Senatoron Saturday. The Senate will pro-
bably elect onMonday.

In the House some secession resolutions
were offered andreferred.

In the Democratic caucus to-night, Bich-
ardson wasnominated on the first ballot. The
vote stood, Richardson fit, O’Melveny 10,
Gondy 8, Dickey 3; total, 65. This Is a tri-
umph of the more conservative portion of
theparty.

There is an immense Union meeting in the
State Houseto-uight.

Theenthusiasm andnumbers farexceed the
Democratic aflair of yesterday. In the Dem-
ocraticmeetinglastnight, at times theshouts
forDick Tates drowned the calls forothers.

S. W. Moulton, Col.Dickey,Col. Dougherty
and others made able and stirring speeches.
There never was sucha crowd assembled In
the State House, and never sucb unbounded
enthusiasm. The shouts could be heard all
over thecity.

ROM INDIANAPOLIS.
RevolutionaryLegislation

Blocked.

THE INDIANA SENATO-
RIAL ELECTION.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Indianapolis, January 9,1863.

TheDemocracy held a caucus last night and
nominated Hon. D. Turpic of White, and
Hon. T. A. Hendricks of Marion for 17. S.
Senators.

Jesse D.Bright was overruledand he went
through thesham of decliningin a most Infa-
mousand treasonable letter, whichispublish-
ed this morning.

The Legislature Is effectually blocked.
The Unionmembers of the Senate after hav-
ingbeen in sessionbut one and a half days
discovered that measures were about tobe
adopted that were calculated to Impair the
prospects and interestsof the country, have
absented themselves from the Senate, thus
breakingup a quorum; and will not return
until they arc satisfied the dominant party
intend no revolutionary measures.

Tlicrcbeing noprospect of a joint conven-
tion, the Governor transmitted Ills message
to both branches of the Legislature, by his
Secretary, during the afternoon.

A resolution was adopted in the House de-
nouncing the Government for the illegal and
unconstitutional arrests of citizens of this
State, and another long prcamplc and resolu-
tion to the same effect, authorizing the ap-
pointment of a committee consisting of one
from each Congressional District in the State,
to inquire into the arbrltary arrests of
persons in Indiana for political offenses; —os to
who have been arrested, by whose authority,
and forwhat offense—and to report a bill to
prevent such arrests In future, and topunish
those who may be guilty of making them.

These resolutions were passed by a strict
parly vole. ;

Alexander I*.Dnughty has beenappointed
Assistant Surgeonin the ISth Indiana, vice
Dr. Hitchcock,resigned,andHospital Steward
P. M.Dlgney has been appointed Assistant
.Surgeon in the 18th.

FROM ST. PAUL

Got. Ramsey’s Message—lndian
Affairs.

THE NOBLE RECORD OF MIN
NESOT&.

(SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.
Sr. Paul, Jan.9,1883.

The legislature convened Tuesday last.
TheHouse and Senate met in joint conveu-
lion yesterday, for the purpose ofhearing
Gov. Ramsey's message. It was confined
mostly to Statenffidrs, and dwelled at length
upon the late Indian outbreak.

He estimates that overGOO refugees will re-
quire aid through the coming winter. The
State hasappropriated $25,000f0r thispurpose.
Minnesota has furnished the Federal govern-

ment 12,000 men, being SOO over all her
quotas, andafthe same time crushed, unaid-
ed, the greatest Indian uprising ever known
Juthls country. *

TheGovernor’ demands that all theremain-
ing tribes be removed beyond theborders of
theState. He says: AflcrthcgloomwMchhas
for the past year enshrouded our distracted
country, and the scenes of savage carnage
which have devastated the fairest portions of
our own State, it isat least some consolation
forus toknow that Minnesota has continued
promptly torespond to the demands of the
nation; that throughout the dark days
of our own peril the work of re-
cruiting has never flagged: that while
the scalping knlfo of the savage
was destroying their loved ones at home.
while their burning cottages were lighting up
themidnight slaughter, her sons have fol-
lowed their national banner to tbc front
upon thebanks of the Potomac, or meta sol-
dier’s deathon the vietprious fields of the
Southwest. , Their gallant exploits have won
for our State on imperishable name.

On Tuesday next the Legislature meets In
joint convention for the electionof a United
States Senator.' ThereIs evidenceofa strong
contest between Gov. Bamsay and Represen-
tative 8. Aldrich, Hon. Jas. Smith, Jr., and
Hon. H. JL Rice.
, .The present incumbents arc alsonamed for
theposition. .

X-'KOM lissnc, men.
Re-Election of Senator .Chandler.

(Special Dispatchto the Chicago Tribune.}
,

• :
' Lavsdio, Jan.9,1803.

Hon. Zachariah Chandler was rc-clcctcd to
theoffice of United' States Senatoryesterday,
for six years from the 4th of Marchnext.

Every Republican In the Legislature voted
for Mm.. It Isa bitterpill for secessionsym-
pathizers. AH traitors denounce it an out-
rage. vv

Tire in New York.
New-Tore, Jan/9.—At-7o’clocklast cve- ;

niDg a fire broke out In’the largefour story
drygopds houseNo. 29 Barclay street, which
resulted in the destruction ofalmost the
wholestock of goods in the building,valued
at over *50,000. Thegoods InNos. 27and 81
were also damaged.

FROM MEMPHIS.

WILLI’ THE REBELS SAY OF
VICKSBURG.

Gen. Sherman’s Important Change
of Base.

[Special Dfapotclt to tho Chicago Tribune.]
Hfgypmtf. Ja-Ti, 7, viaCaxbo, Jan. 9,1863.

There lg nothing-Vrter fromVicksburg than
already sent forward.

The Jackson OTiss.)* Appeal of Jan. 3dhas
beenreceived. It rega rda theVlcksburgfight
as a trivial afialr, on th.s Southern side, and
places their lossat a very’small estimate. It
says the Federal loss muetf have reached 2,000
killled and wounded. ll' does not like Slier*
man’s foilingback in tbc rear of Vicksburg,
and regards it as a trap, .•mgurfng’jio good for
tbcConfederates.

The Appealalso states that .Bragg whipped
Rosecransbadly la the second days’ fight at
Murfreesboro.

Theweather is clear and cotton is coming
Inrapidly. •

Thesteamer Lancaster arrived1 froneHelena
tliismorning, and reports all quiet at that
point.

Nothinglater Las been received ft-om Ticks-.
hnrg.

The officers of-the steamer BlheTTing; re-
cently captured by the rebels; and returned to
Helenato be exchanged,where tliey were ar-
rested by Gen. Gorman. They had’ been re-
leased and some of them came up- to Mem-
phis on theLancaster,

WAsinxGTOjr, Jan. o.—Richmond' papers
contain the following:

Vicksbubo, Jan. 2.—This morning our
forces advanced against the enemy,whowere
erectingworks on the lake, causing them' to
evacuate the place, leaving all their'lmple-
ments forerecting fortifications. Our forces
nowoccupy the whole countrybordering on
the lake, the enemy having returned to their
transportsand gonedown the Tazoo.

Latest.—The enemy have left Chickasaw
bayou and arereported going in their trans-
ports toBnydor’s Bluff, on the Yazoo, where
It Is supposed they will makean attempt to
storm our works. Our forces arc welladvised
of their movements.

Canto, Jan.9.—Apaper one day later is re-
ceived from Memphis, built brings no news
from Vicksburg. No boat bad arrived from
below Helena. Gcxi. Gorman had not yetleft
Helena,

FROM CAIRO.

NO STEAMERS FROM BELOW.

FBOJI CE.V. GKAKTS COM-num

CHARACTERISTIC SPECIMENS
OF CHIVALRY.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

FROM NASHVILLfc.

The Situation Yes-
terday.

NOTES OF BRAVERY OF OUR
CHICAGO BOYS.

“BRAVE BOYS ARE THEY.”

From Kosecraßs’ Advance.

Whereabouts and Wliat-
abouts ofBragg. .

CEV. HALLECK'S CONGRATULA-
TORY ORDER.

Nashville, Jan.0, 1862—10 p. m;

CoL Loomis of the Michigan artillery Ss-
hereto-night,at tout* for the North, nadir
orders from Gen, Bosecrans.

CoL Loomis is just fronrthcfront, and says*
thespirit of untiring vigilance and activity"’
that cliaracterice the Commander-in-Chif, has
beeninfusedinto the whole army. All the
operations nrc eminently satisfactory, and
such ns to give joy to the heart ofevery loyal
man.

Bragg was at Winchester on Wednesday.
Hi* is said to have made a speech apologizing•
forhie retreat from Murfrce3bon>r and con-
fessedit wasa necessity.

Prisoners from the front arc constantly ar-
riving. 190privates and thirty officers came
In to-day under charge of Major Motley of
thelllh Kentucky.
•The rebel cavalry 200 strong madea dashat

theChattanooga railroad to-day, elevenmiles
out, and captured and destroyed locomotives
and freight cars, andparoledelevenprisoners.
To-morrow an armed car will traverse the
road.

Cairo, Jan.9,1963.
There is actually nothing to report from

this point to-night. No steamers have arrived
from pointsbelowHelena, and hence we are,
again without Vicksburg advices. Three vol-
unteer surgeons for Vicksburg from Louis-
ville arrived to-day. They will go downon
the first boat. There is telegraphic commu-
nication from this place to Memphis.

Cairo, Jon. o.—The main body of General
Grant’s forces arc yet at Holly Springs.

Wehave news tlds morning direct from
Corinth. The garrison, after having been on
half rations for three weeks, was relieved on
Tuesdaymorning by the arrival of a supply
train from Memphis. Since that two other
trains have arrived.

The rebels arereported to have a battery on
the Tennessee River, }nst below Clifton.
Two small wooden gunboats are up that
stream.

Thework on the Mobile and Ohio railroad
Js progressing languidly, and the repairs arc
ofa very temporary character. A part of the
way trestlework.is dispensed with. Tiesarc
beingplacedandhastily thrownupon the road
bed. Trains arenot expectedto run fora few
da6oh< s! G. Hill, of the35th lowa infantry,is
put in command of the troops at
There areat present at the post detachments
from the 15thand 10th regular Infantry, the
111th Illinois, 85th and 40th lowa regiments,
the 10thMissouri cavalry, Stewart’s cavalry,
and the fid and 4thIllinois cavalry.

Gen. Fisk’s brigade left Columbus on the
eveningof the 7th. It consists of three regi-
ments From Missouri, parts of the 29th and
85thlowa regiments, one regiment ofcavalry,
and abattery.

Ambulance trains are constantly arriving
with deadand wounded from the Heldof hat-
tie. Every church in thecity is occupied as
a hospital, and the hoarding and private
houses arc all full.

Theregiments are so terribly handled that
as yet lists of. casualtieshave not been pre-
pared, but they are making every-arrange-
ment as soon os possible to procure complete
rolls of dead, grounded and missing. The
&4th Illinois vent intobattle with 400 men
and came out with ICO. O.ur informant only
knows of the deathsin his own company of |

Jeremy Grover, and Arch. Pratt. Several
arc badly wounded, Captain Yon Tassel
slightly. ' . ,

Gen. E. N. Kirk, commandeda brigade in
whichwas the S4th and 70th, The brigade
wentlu 2,000 strong, and come outwithl,2oo,
losingabout half. Gen. Kirk was wounded,

I but is in the city and doingwell. Col. Reid
1 of the 79th was killed.

TheThird Division, under Gen. Sheridan,
did splendid fighting.

Theßßtb Illinois, Second Board of Trade,
made a record their friends will not be
ashamed o£ Col, Frank Sherman provedhim-
telfahero. Gen. McCook openly compli-
mented the regiment on Thursday evening;

Major G. M. Chandler fought bravely, and
got a ball through his ear. I can only give a
few casualties;
‘ Kw.t.hd—Lieut. Keith.

Compact A—Geo. Morton, John Staten,
MatthewMansfield.

Compact B— Geo. Sturdwout, Corp. Jove.
I Compact H—Corp. Byrne.
|* Compact D—Corp. Dougherty.'

Compact C—Ord. fiergt, Lyford.
Capt. Smith, Co. A, Lieut. McDonald, Co.

K, Lieut. Chester, Co. G, were all slightly
wounded.

The 51st Illinois,Col. Bradley, stoodup to
their worklike heroes. Company E has about
forty-five wounded, mostly slightly, and ten
missing.

The21st Michigan, commanded byLieuten-
antColonel McCreary, suffereda great loss in
killed,wounded and missing. They went in-
to the fight with 255 men, came outwith 140.
Capt, Fitzgerald of Company C, was the only
officerkilled.

Two steamers are just in reporting seven-
teen more loaded with army and sanitary
stores but a short distance behind.

SECOND DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

Nasuyillb, Jan.9—ip. m.
I send you the following important official

order

Cairo, Jan.9.—By permission of Maj. Mer-
rill, a mannamed C. McDude has been living
in thebarracks at Fort Holt. Four days since
a small squad oi guerillas came to that place,
seized himand boundhim toa tree., Someof
them amused themselvesby sticking thepoint
ofa knife into him, while otherspillaged the
premises.

They left, andbeing releasedby ms wife, bo
camo to Cairo forassistance. Whilehere four
of the desperadoes returned and committed
every conceivableoutrage on bis wife, taking
off every article of clothing and plying her
with switches, frightfully scarringher neck
and shoulders. They finally released her,
when she took up her childand ran into the
woodsand hid. The rebels then set fire to
thebarracks. Mrs. McDadc’s brother, who
had died the nightbefore, and whose remains
were then in the house, was consumed with
the building. Some of his boneshave since
been collected by Maj. Merrill and buried.
This is a sample of “ Southern chivalry” and
of the manner In which “our misguided
brethrenof the South” act.

Gen. Tuttle to-dayreceived a dispatch from
J. M. Hunter and othersat Ashley, sayingthat
negroes sent theirby the Government are be-
ing tried, and will be sold. Theyask, “Is
there no redress ?” Who will answer ?

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.

THE INVESTMENT OF
SPRINGFIELD.

The Rebels Gaining Advantage.

ML COMMUNICATION CUT OFF.

WAR BULLETEJ,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Lons, Jan.9,1563.

HEADQUABTKUSDBP’T CCXBBRLAND, )

HiniFiiszsnoßO, Jan. 6,1663. j

GenbbalOrdbbKo.—. The Generalcommand-
ing Ispalncd to Inform the commissionedofficers
of the Confederatearmy, taken prisoners by forces
underhis command, that, owing to the barbarous
measures announced by PresidentDavis, In his re-
cent proclamation, denying parole to our officers,
be willbe obliged to treat them Inlike manner.

It isa matter of regret to him that this rigor ap-
pears to be necessary. He trusts that such remon-
stranceas may be made In the name of justice, hu-
manltyand civilizationmay reach the Confederate
authorities as will induce them 10 pursuea differ-
ent course, and thereby enable Wm to accord to
their officers the privileges which he Is always
pleased toextend to bravo men, even thoughfight-
ing for a’causc which he considers hostile to our
nation and disastrous to human freedom.

By commandof Gen.Kosecrana.
(Signed) G. Goddard, A, A. G.

Washington, Jan! 0,1883.
Gen. Haßcckhas dispatched: the following

toGen.Rosecrans: Headquarters Arstt, t
Washington, Jan .9,1568. )

To Major GeneralW. S. Rosecrans, commanding
Army of the Cumberland:
General: Bobel accounts folly confirm your

telegrams from thebattle-field. ,

The victory was well earnedand Is one of tho
most brilliantof the war.

Accounts from Springfield are very unsatis-
factory. Tbc telegraph ceased workingat 4
o'clock tHs morning. The last dispatch that
was received was dated 3 o'clocka. m.

At that time our troops were la Tort Lyon,
strongly entrenched, hut defended only by
musketry andbayonets, and one six-pounder,
withan cxhaustlcss supply of ammnnitlon.

Therebels at 4 o'clock yesterdayafternoon,
drove our men from a brick school bouse,
where wehad inflicted great damage upon
them. This building Is within 800 yards of
the public square,where the Commissary and
Quartermaster's stores are stored,and serious
fears are entertained that they fell into the
the rebel’s bands at daylight this morning.

Gen. Brown’s wound is serious, his arm will
require amputation.

The rebels came fromYcllville, which place
theyleft on the81st nit.

ATTarensburgdispatchof Jan. 7th says one
of onr scouting parties attacked a squad of
guerillas onSunday morning, twenty miles
northwestof hero, and killed the notorious
Capt. Reed and one of his men, and wounded
another. Recdhad the black stallion which
he stole from the State company,last Decem-
ber, whichwith three otherhorsesand equip-
ments, wererecovered. .

St. Loins, Jan. 7.—Telegraphic communi-
cation with Springfield has ceased. The ene-
mv enteredbur stockade yesterday afternoon.
Our forceis reported to hp 2,000 strong, with
twopieces of .artillery. ■■. .

Springfield contains a voir large amountof
army stores,arms, ammunition, &c. Fifteen
four-horsewagons and thirty men belonging
to the Telegraph corps exe 'supposed to be

itured, a Tew miles south of Springfield.

Yonand yourbrave army have wonthegratltude
of yourcountry and the admiration of theworld.
The fieldof Murfreesborola made historical, and
future generations will point to whore somany he-
roesfell gloriously in defense of the Constitution
and the Union.'

All honor to .the army of the Cumberland.
Thanks to the living, and tears for the lamented
dead. H. W. Haixbck, General-in-Chief.

Nashville, Jan, 9.—Murfreesboro is en-
tirelydeserted. Bosccrans andhis army hare
advanced ten milesbeyond there. The rebels
are reportedatTullahoma..

Nashville, Jan, 7>
To B.F, Griggs, Ottawa, IU,:

We have hada terrible fight at. Murfrees-
boro. My battery 'was lost. .1 am slightly
■wounded. My company lost forty-fivemen
killed and missing.

Capt. Chas. Houghtbluho^
Battery C, Ist Artillery,

Washington, Jan. 9.—The following ex;
tracts are taken from late Richmondpapers:

Tullahoma, Jan, s.—Unable-, to dislodge
the enemy from his entrenchments, audhear-
liiC of reinforcements, I withdrew from his
front nightbeforelast. .Hebas not fifilowed.
Mv cavSrv are close onhis front. .
. Bhaxtok BaAOo.

The Richmond Di*paich characterizes the
Murfreesborofight as a mysterious afihlr, and
cannot reconcile Bragg>- first with, his last

Richmond jExamin«r says it was a dis-
appointment, but not a disaster, and finds
consolation in the fool that the Union army
■was horribly crippled. •

CASUALTIESIN THE LATE BATTLES.
3XA3KOI& RBGIMEKT3.

HUSOtS..
Billed. -- V

Capt.lLH. Chandler, T,
, TTonnded.. , .

CeptP. A.WilottH, K,
Lieut J.H.Hunter,B, Col. J. B. Scott ■ -
Mijor J.V. Guthrie. ■ Lieut W. Wood, H.
Lieut tat Wood, C, Geo.Bimuuß.
Cbaa. SnthUL A,, . CareoaSothUL •

Cbae.Kcrr, A,-r : = .

Jus. Kenyon, B,

Ballway Completed.
Mbadviixb, Pa., San. s.—TheAtlantic and

GrcacWestern Railway Is now completed to
Warren and Ravenna, Ohio, The connection
was made on Saturday. jAnexcursion tmn,
willleaveMeadvlUe on Wedocsday mornipg
with the directors, and. aparty of friends for
Cleveland. ”. . ■ ■ . ..

TWEKTT-FIRST XIXTKOIS.
‘ - Killed;- . •

Col. Alexander. "
.

. • .Wounded. • .* .
.

Isaac N. Hakerman, B.Bclaware Senatorial Election.
Dotek.Del, Jan. 9.—Mr. Bayard was re-

elected unitedState Senator from tWs State
today.

.Flats Kennedy. E,
TWKfTT-SECOSDILLINOIS,

' Wounded. '

Col. Swaawick, Capt N. A. French, I,

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1863.

CoLBead,

Col.T. S. Casey, F.

B.Kiaham.

Cant. Alexander, B.
Lieut,W. Adams, H.

Capt. Carpenter.

Uent. Wilson,' F.
Major S. Y. Smith.
.Lieut,Ksalkner, C.

Capt M. A. Gregory.C, CaptH.A.Borncman.F,
Lient. C. M. Galloway, D,Llcut.W.i£ Lea3hman,K,Lieut Wm. Ford, Lient. Schwerman,Nicholas Solisby,K, Sam. Smith, A,-J. Greene,E Jaa.Alderman, A,Frank Nillcnt. A Frederick Qrob, -A,——Jacob, 11, Lient Fink, A.-J.Ford, 1,Killed and wounded about 150.

TWBSTr-SBVSSTH ILLINOIS.
Killed,

Col. Harrington.
Wounded.

JesseDougherty, H, Julius Hager.
THIBTT-POOBTa ILLINOIS.

Wounded.
Capt Greenwood. 0, ’ Cant Van Tassel, F,
Lient. Riley, C, Lient Smith, D.
Capt, Wood, D. Heat. Martin, K,

THmrr-sTiTH xluxois.
Wounded.

H. Sanders,K, Laden Button. K,
J.Severan E, JobPeterson. E,
Geo. Lannigan, E, Peter Brast Q.
W. P. Blackster, B, Henry Eaync, E.
Corporal Sim. B. Smith. P, severe.
Sergeant Wm. Eybond, F, severe.

•nuBTY-monrg Illinois,
Wounded.

J.W. I.ee, K»
TOBTT*SZCOKI) ILLINOIS.

Killed.
Wm. E.Emery, C, ColonelBoherts,

B. P. Burt, C,
'Wounded.

Lieut. Townßcnd. B, ) Peter McConnell, C,
Lieut. Scttmftn, B, ' C. A. Shozcr, P,
Capt. Jas. Leighton, C. Caihcn Gankins, C,
AlfredBridkeon,C,,-G.W.Hand. C.
JeremiahBowen, C. MichaelLash, H,
Corpv Le>vis Hilt B,' * 'C. M-Kelly, G.

About 133killedand wounded.
POBTT-FOUBIH ILLINOIS,

Wounded.
[Special Dfcpatchto*the Chicago Tribune.J‘ Asaph H&nrood.F,

wnr-rmsT Illinois.
■Wounded. •

DavidBeal.D,- Chas. Hill, K,
Chas. Peterson. K, W. Benton JeflcreOU, K.
Anotey WrDaffey, K. Milton Kingston,

Joseph Branco, C.
nnr-sixTiiIllinois.

Wounded.
Samuel Wilson;-B,eliglit.-

SETEKTIETnILLINOIS,
Killed.

Capt. Baglcy,
Wounded.

Lieut. J.H. Patton; C, Lieut. D. B.ElHott, D.
PBVEKTT-FOimTH ILLINOIS.

Wounded.
Butter Ward,K, Corp. DavidA. Haggle,L

EIGHTT-rOUBTH ILLINOIS.
Wounded.

Wm. U.Easter, F, John Graham,H,
Thoa. C. Odou, H-

ZlonTT-CIOBTH ILLINOIS.
Wounded.

X». G.Drake, F, Eb. A, Day, F.
Eicnrr-XTKrn Illinois.

Killed.
Cflpt. W. 'Whiting:, G. Copt. Henry Willett, H

Wounded.
AdJt.E. F. Bishop, ’

“ Major D. J. Hali;
ONE HUNDREDTH ILLINOIS.

„

Wounded.
Win.Monday, K, Peter Cohn, Corporal, B*Alfred Carter.D. George Irish, B,
JohnLlllard, D, JamesIcttball, H,
John Shoemaker, H, Michael Worthy.-A,
Edward Hlgland, D, John 8. Green, A,
J.W.Raylor,2dSeigt, G.Wm. Cinders, B,MichaelSullivan, E r - Phil. Spear, B,
Jag. Sedgwick, Orderly John C. Gent, Corn., H,

Sergeant., —, . WmjWaitin, Kt
H. D. Kinny, E, Wm. P. Barhottle, Ser-
E. Eolemeyer, D, eeaot Major,
Samuel L. Treat, F, Wm; Clud&s, B.

OKS HUNDBEDTH AND TENTH ILLINOIS.
Killed.

Lieut. J..0. Paine, F.
Wounded.*.

Ucnt. W. B.Penning, A,Lient. HFerrell. C, '
Lient P. U.Parks. C, Capt. J»IT. Day, G,
Lient. J. S.Wyconth. •

Killed, about 6; wounded, 48.
INDIANA REGIMENT,

Killed,
Col. W.E, Blake.

Wounded,.
Lt. HcmyKcsler, A Lt. Col. J.H. Suman.
Jafl.D. Braden, C., Lt. Jam. Brlnton, C.
Capt. I.il. Pettit, I. Lt. W.H. Criswell,!,

TOBTTETII INDIANA.
Wounded.

Rlcbd.Kolb.E, Thos.D. Henderson, G,
Silas M, Jackson, E, Andrew AlcNett, E,
Peter Writcsmaii, E, MlltitnMiller, B,

Patterggnn, G, Peter T. Beatty, C,
Col. J. W. Blake, S.Levering, I).
Lt. H. Hazclrlg. K. Lt, Col. Elias Heff,
O. Sergt. R. Robb. E, . Corp. T.D. Henderson3.
Peter Whitman, E,

Worm ilcd.'
W. n. Masy.I John Barnes. D,'
n. C Patman, I, Peter Edenowu, A,
E. p. Shafer I. Bussell Wlngo. H,
A. J.Calkins, I, PiercyD. Clark, B,
Lewis C. Page, G. H. Wcdbarsh, 6,
Gco.W. Lewis, H, John H. Bum.D,
Vm. B.Brown, A, Lt. Tom. Pierce, A,
Geo. Plom, 11, Chas. Hiatt. H,
Jos.B. Thurba, G, Ed. Hnntslnger, B,
Henry Allen, A, Jus. Sweney, B,
Patk. tally,H, W.B. Smith. E,
O. Crew, E, T. Murphy, C,
Wm. Kenady, H, W.D. Foster, A,
C.D. Crane, A, JohnKenedy, D,
Geo. Leach, A, Lt. J.3T. Jones, K,
Elzr Erwin, A, Lewis Stritton, C,
David Phipps, A, Lk Mark Walker. D.
Wm. Dongal, C, Lt. Jobnß. Smith, G,
Herman Scnaaston, O, David Boyle, C,
John 31- Brewer, B, Isaiah Treadwell, C,
Joe. Grier, I, Simon Downey, A,
Jos.Stinhagan, I, J. F. Bellos, B,
Johnilooney, C, . IX. H. Beal, JB,
2d Lt. Hark walker, D, Abram Davenport, |D,
Ed.Hurtsinger, D, Sami. P. Dent, E,
P. Sollen, C, C. A,Edwards, K,
Jos. Davis, A, Henry Fox, C.

TWEKTT-NINTJI INDIANA.
Kmcd,

Capt Frank Stchblns.
Wounded,

Llcnt.R. W. Mellndy. Lt. Palmer Dana.
THIRTIETH INDIANA.

Killed.
Lt. B. Stiblcy.,

Wounded..
Moj.Q.W, Fltrlmmer, Capt. J.H. Batcher,

TSXBTT-TinST XXCSiaAN.
Wounded.

EliphalctWalcot,L/
THxnrr-srvzNTii Indiana.

Killed,

Wounded,
Captain Brice. B. Moore.

_

TUXnST-KXNTa INDIANA,
~

Killed,
Lt. Hoses McNeaLß. Lt, Winters. C. ,

Wounded.
Capt. 0. C. Crowell, C. Lt. Soavcl. G.

■ 70RTT-SECOND INDIANA.
Wounded.’ - 1

Capt. JohnElgenman. Lt. Ed.Knowles. K.
J. R., Ashmead, E. J. Q. A, Steele, F,.
PhilanderSmith.

irPTT-FIBST INDIANA. ‘

•Wounded, ’ i:

JohnB. Trimble,I, . MarlinPhillip, B.
Henry Ward, G, Geo. O.Holback, F,
AlbertDire,A, John Tremble,l,
EUPhilips*©. . J. J Jlter.l,
Capt. Constant, Q. 3L Dales. I,
Reuben Temple, E, JohnQ. Teter, I,
John L. Chambers, D, ifartln Phillips, F,
Jerome Dyas.K. Johnßyard,B.
Edwd. L. Gndc, H, Frank Jerred/H.
Ellie.House, E. . Corp. Wm. Roberts, H,
C.C*HcCr£a,H, . Scrgt.Kerch, H
JohnByars, E, •

rorrr-BEVENTH zndana.
Killed.

John Adamson, G. And. Ehodes, G.
G. W.Butcher, G. Thos. Orr.K. •
SergtTT.W. Seward,P. Ed; A. Gregory. P.
Thornton Freemen, D. Calvin Arnold, B,
JohnPita, E.

Wounded.
Serct.O.H. Thornhuu,I. Col. Cyrus C. Hines.
Cam. 0. W. Bucket. X Geo. Barney. L
SdXt. S. T. Smith. F. Sergt. if.J. Owen, K.
EllasD. Green; H. Dan. P. Baker, K.
B.T. Chenowcth,D. Geo. Haldcman, K.
Corn B. Manning, D. HiramMeek, K.
John Osborn, C. Noah Eanick, K.^ilartin Thorn, B. A.McLanebJln. P. .
Serct. Wm. Smith, H. Corp.D. C.Marklc,F.
A. McConnell.E. • Sergt A. G. Hardin, F *

Corp.MooreGateway,!. John GMnUbt s~
SerctNelsonßrown^K.
Merritt Lamb. C. G. S.BdwardskO.
Serct B F. Rhodes, G. Corn. Parker TruittL

M. J.Crumb. K.
_

JohnOslwrn, C.
-C. Jeffrevs, C.

' John Rink. E. L .
Hiram W. Lamb. K GcorceHoldman, K.
Lieut S. J.Peele, K. A.W. Beck, K.
Lieut.E.N.Brown,K- EliasD. Green, H.
Wm. Smith, H. Ellas Manning, D.

rnrr-xxoHTB ikpiaxa.
Killed.

Lieut. Blackford, B. •Wounded.
Capt, W. A. Doansey, C.
Adjt: Chas. Whiting.

SgVaMT-THIBP IVDIAKA.
Wounded.

Eman'l Williamson, I, Henry KSlbum,K, '
James H.Bead, I. DavidLong, G-- _

Frederick Stone. C, Clayton S. Goodwin,K,
C H WrlchLH, ' Peter Jacobs, F,ji&LoT,cl--. Samuel *Flfe^F,
Christian Kilmer, H, JacobKindig/E,
Jobnß.Asher,!, K. SamuelgOU, B,
Hiram W. Smith.B, Wm.Etner, Q,
Oecar Mcllwaln, H. Finney, a
Serc’tF.S. Clark,K, Andrew Jacobs, r, v
Seneca Tumley.B, Ira Mortler, B.

MICHIGANBKGIHENTB.
mourn wiscossnt utmr.

, 'Kißed. -'.

Killed; .' ’
; Lieut Fllnu.E.
Wounded*

Lieut. Hall, L
‘ iwrarMisat kichkian.

Wounded,
JttephL&ra.B. IstLieut A. G.'RusecDj
P. CrGoolhrlte^K,Blight. K, Slightly.
S.N. Chspln,H. .-

,

1 THIBTZSNTU MCHIOAJr,
'*■ “ ■’ Killed.

Seigt.W.D.Loug.P. ’ ■'
- v-v

•; , v,; Wounded. 1 ■
John Lcgliternesß, D. 'CeriC. Gillespy. A.
G. Sower.Q. Wm. Tetter.D.
lewis Carls, j Setn Crgiby, D.

NUMBER 162.
allow the President to wise not exceeding
20,000 troops icany one State, to fce. used in
any otherState when heceseary. After some
discussion, the question still pending, the
Senatewent into executive session, an«after-
wards adjourned, tillMonday.

BOUSE.
Mr. BUFFINTOK of Mass, presented from

the Committee on SDlitary Affairs a majority
and minority report of thebill authorizing'
the raising of 820,000 forTennessee.

Mr. SARGEANT ofCal. introduceda bill to'
establish a branch mint In’* Nevada. Referred
to the Committee on Waye-andMeans. .

Mr. MALLORY of Ey. introduced a .bill
amendatoryof theact rclaUmto thexonstrnc-
tion ofbridgesover theOhiO'Rivcr. Referred 1to the Committee onroads and Canals.

Mr. STEVENS ofPenn, froafthe Commit-
teeon Ways aud Means reported- a Postoffico
appropriation bill, whichwas made the special
• orderfor Wednesday.

The Housein Committee of the' Whole re-
sumed the consideration of the executive,judicialand legislative appropriation-hill.Several amendments were made, including
a proviso to the clause makingan appropria-tion for the compensation and mileage ofmembers; that until farther legislation'no
part of this appropriation shall he paid-forthemileage ol Senators andRepresentatives
beyond-the . sum of ten cents per mile, eachway, and the distance shall be computed ac-
cording to exploring laws. The bill' theft
passed. •

TheConsular and diplomaticappropriation"
bill was taken*up and passed.'

The house went' into Committee of the'
Whole for general debate. : •

Mr. NORTON of Mo. would dishand.botlr
. armies and ask for a national convention- to
arrange the present troublesand restore the
Unionas it was.

Mr.BINGHAM of Ohio replied to Mr. Nor-’
toosod spoke at length of the unhallowed
cchemes of secessionists and traitors.

The Committee rose, and the House ad-
journed till Monday.

The War in. Tirglxila.
Baltimore, Jan.9.—The correspondent of

the American at Suffolk, Vo., says Gen. Cor-
coran yesterday advanced 1ou the rebels on the
Blackwater, in force, and will give Gcu.Wise
battle ifhc desires.

STod 2liHJ£rtis«nunt3.
~V7I T’ ANTED—A Matched Span of

» T Team-Horses, to weigh not- less than thirteen
hundred, and to ran from flvo toeightyears old. sound
and true. Icfinlre of C. S.DOLE & CO- U» South
Water street. LiT-ysas-lw

TX^ANTED —An American Girl,T f from 14 tolfiyearsofagc.to toke care ofa small
child and d«» light work about the house. Apply, with
reference, this day.at 43 North Carpenterstreet, it

WANTED—In a small family, on
v t "Wahash avenue, two Olrls—cne who “under*

stands kitchen work thoroughly. the other capable to
do chamber work, take care of a child, and do plain
sewing. Wages. &.00’ each. Kone but those well
recommended weedapply. Isisn not wanted. Ad-
dress “RQ." Tribune-offlee, stating whore an inter-
view can be had. jalfryixg-u

WANTED - A House anchLot ina
TV good neighborhood, near the llor«sCaiN. Price

front*LMO to 13.000. iTustbe a bargain. Address, withprice and description of property, P.O. Bus 4741.
jaIQjSST-gtnet

TXT- ANTED.—Counters, Shelving
T T and Counter Tables; Any one bavinjrlhem for

sale can hearofa purchaser by addressing F. o. Box
1463. Chicago. 111. JalQ-yWMW

TXT"ANTED—A Partner with Five
T T toEightHundred Dollars Cosh, to take the half

interest In a well established' Grocery and provision
Store, now doing a good buslne**. This Is a good
chance for the tight man to get Into a good boilncM
witha small capital. Good'references required. Ad*
dr&u“A M/’F.O. Box 374. JalQ-yOTidt

~\\TANTED—ABookkoe|ier to take
t i chargeofa setofBoote. which win occupy tat

two or three hours time each dny or evening. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 3231. stating referenceand salary,
jaio-ysea-u

WANTED—A situation to work,
f i by a man of good itddrpss and large business

experience. Has valnable acquaintance, and can.give
the best of dtr reference. Address, with real name
and hnrincyg. P. O. Itox 17U. JnA-ySJI-fitnct

TNT"ANTED—A thorough, reliable
T T Canvasser for

HAMILTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
Apply at once to J. U. JOUSBON, Port Offlce Box
4253 Chicago,enclosinga stamp. del-»(B»Sm-n«t

TNEORMATION WANTED—OfATHOMAS IVES, bate of Bristol.Kendall county,
Rllnols. last heard of from Camp New Eric, near Cor-
Inth.lnJanelast. Address ChicagoTribane.JalO-yOTMt

TTOR SALE.—The stock of a small
JL? BctaQ Grocery, in a good location. Will be Mid
cheap tor Cash. For particulars. Inquire of I. C. Web-
ster, comerof Marketand Washington streets.

jalO-yHT»3t

TT'OR SALE.—Schr. T. Y. Avery,
X 1 capacity IS.SOO bnshcls Corn, Everything com-
plcte for the Grain Trade. For MitieidM tadidre of

MAOILL it LATHAM.

CTORAGE for 5,000 Barrels Flour
O at 174North Water street.jalO-y9iSMw IBWIN A MANEY,

MECHANICS’ SAYING bane
ItX OF CHICAGO,
Ho, 8 ClarkStreet, 6 doorsabove BontbWater.-

This Institntlon will receive forSaving,sums of one
dollar, tmd upward, from Mecbanlcs.Laoorcrj.Miinea
Women.and others.upon which interert will hepaid
when leufora stated lime.

Office open on Saturdayand Tuesday nlshts, from o
to0 o'clock. BlcM Draftsissued uponall thecities of
Europe and Eastern State*. Highest prices paid for
Foreign Craft, end

T_
B0(;QS

L. E, ALHXAypRR, Cashier. jalQ-j^Mt

ATORTHWESTERY pension,
BOUNTY ANDCLAIM AGENGY.-Frtze moccy

and all claims growtog out of the war coUe««h >o
charge for advice. Address, with stamp. ISAAC S.
HITT & CO,. No.68 Dearborn street. Chicago. 111.

JalO-yffTS-lro

O REAT IMPORTANCE TO
Vjr MERCHANTS.—Yon can hoy.at Scball's House.
201) Randolphstreet, the very best of Imported iopUyr
Knit and woven Comforters. Scarfs. Zouavei Jackets,
Hooda. Breakfast Shawls ,4c., at 25jjer cent.less-than
cost. fehaHonly remain hereuntil Tuesday. Janjath.

Jalo-yO7T-3t JOHN W. GOETZ.

T?ORSALE—A desirableResidence
X Lot47by 156 feet, on NorthDearborn atooet—low.
Clarkson A High. 81Sonth Clark at. Jalo-y97lk3t

I Ward P. Smith, L J.L. Jndd, D. ’ -J.Lnck,E. Cliillver.Reynolds. G.
Hurry M. BrOndage, I. R. V. Waterman, I,JohnE. Rich. C.- D.HammdiJ, I.
,Jca?e McVald. K. Oliver Story, C,
J-ohnB. Burked, F. Hilo Hawks, t.
C. Edwards, I. John Mann,E.Darid Corny, F. G.P. Coon.H.Walter Pullman, C. J.Clark,C.JosephDewaters, E. Simon Barney, E. ■ .
Wm. Unger. Lient Mclvor.E.Henryllolt, L Sergt.D. R. Corey, F, go-
John Hakhonse.L vere.Wm. G. Bony, G. JesseMcVano.- H, slight.
Capt C. C. wehb, E, so- John H. Keyes, I, nofse-

mnsly. rions.
B. Fondcrhqpe,!,slight. Sergt. Joa.Hiller; B. not
EU Martin, p, severely, actions..
Corn. H. C.Barnes, C. John'A- Hlch, IT, eKghf.
CeptC.C.Wehb. Lieut J.E.Mclrer.

noojcia’toutmcmaxs batturt.
Wounded.

J.E.Nichols. MartinKelly.
Chas. C. Bastings. JohnEHavtorth.'
Linns H. Stevens. Asa B. Connell.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Capt. Delaney Eavananch, A, Cth IndA wounded.
W. C. Kirk, Jthlndlana battery, killed. .
C. O.Lowe, 4th Indianabattery,, wounded.

TWBTTT-yommi Wisconsin.
Wounded.

Uent. Geo. Beyer.

GEN. CARTER’S RAID.
Official Report from General

Wright.

General Ha&eok’s Congratulatory
Response.

GEK. WRIGHT TO QEK. lULUSCK.
Cctccnrocx. Jan. 9,1563.

To Major General IL- "W. - Halleck, General-in-
Chief, ’Washington:
Ihave Jnst a’ dispatch fromGen.

Granger that the cavalry- force ofabout 1,000
men whichhe sent to £hat Tennessee on the
31st ult*, under command pf Gon. H, Carter,
to destroy the East Tennessee railroad,
bridges, &c., have been heard from.

Gen. Granger has just received
from. Gen.Carter, at Manchester, Ey,, who is
onhisreturn, stating that on the 30th he en-
tirely destroyed the Union ‘ and Wanfuga
bridges, with'ten milesofrailroad. Five hun-
dred and fifty rebels were killed; wounded
and taken prisoners, 700 stand of arms anda
large amount of flour, salt, and other rebel
stores, and also a locomotive'and two care
were destroyed. Abrisk skirmish tookplace
at the Waulngabridge and anotherat Jones-
villc. We lostbut ten men. This expedition,
as characterized by Gen. Granger,' has been-
one of the most hazardous anddariugof the
war, and was attended with great hardships
and privations, owing to the almost Impracti-
cable nature of thecountry, the length ofthc
route of nearly 200 miles each way, arid the
inclement season.

The importantresults of thisexpedition can-
hardly be overrated, severing as it has the
mainrebel army communicationbetween Vir-
giniaand the Southwcest.

Gen. Carter andhis officersand men deserve
the thanksof thecoutry. Great credit isalso
due to Mnj.. General Granger, under whose
immediate supervision the expedition- was
fittedout. Signed, H. G. Wright*

Maj, Gen.Ccm’dg.
GEN. HALI.ECK TO GEN. WRIGHT.'

Washington*, Jan.9.18G3.
To Major General H. G. Wright,Cincinnati? -

Thedaring operationsand brilliantachieve-
mentsof Gen. Carter and his command arc
withouta parallel in the historyof thewar,
and deserves the thanks of thecountry. This
expedition has proved the capacity of; our
cavalry for bold and dashing movements
which*l do not doubtwill be imitated by oth-
ers. Signed, H. W.Halleck,

General-in-Chief.
Fitox DEsnonm

Important lowa Railroad Connec-
tion*.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Dbsmoikzs, lowa, Jan.0,1863.

Theofficers of the Mississippi and Missouri
RiverRailroad Company are making unusual
exertionsto push the extensionof their road;
Trains are now running to Brooklyn, fifty
miles west of lowa City, and the trackgraded
and iron on the’groundsufficient to complete
the road to Grinnel, about twentymiles fui>
then It is confidently asserted that trains
will be running to Grinncll by the Ist of
March. On the completion of the CedarRap-
Ids andMissouriRiver Railroad to Marshall-
town a line of coaches will be run bytbo
Western Stage Company between hero and
that point, and connection be made with
trains so that travelcrsleaving here one morn-
ing could be in Chicago thenext morning.

There isa spiritedstrife between themana-
gers of therailroads above mentionedto de-
terminewhichshall first secure railroadcon-
nectionbetween Chicago and the Dcsmoines
Valley, but as the contest stands, theCedar
Rapids road has the advantage by twentyor
twenty-five miles.

Dr.W. R. Davis of this city, to-dayreceived
n dispatch from 607. Kirkwood, requesting
him to repair immediately, with twogood as-
sistants, to Vicksburg to aid in taking care of
the wounded lowa soldiers. Hewill proba-
bly leaveby the next coach. He wassurgeon
of the 10thlowa until disabled by overwork
and sickness, and he is well known andbe-
lovedby the lowa boys.

Four hundred and eighty men of the Bth,
12thand I4th lowa regiments have arrivedat
Davenport to remain until the shatteredand
thinned ranks of their regiments can bere-
paired and re-organized. They were in the
battle atPittsburg Landing, and suffered ter-
ribly during the first days’ fight.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Xbo Hews of the Bopnlse at' Freder-
icksburg*

Halifax, Jan. 9.—The steamship Africa,
from Liverpool Dec. 27th and Queenstown
28th, has arrived.

Thenews of the Federal defeatat Freder-
icksburg was tho universal topic. The friends
of theNorth were greatlydisappointed. The
general deduction drawn in Liverpool was nn-

vorablc to peace.
Commercial advices are meagre. Business

suspended by the holidays. Some transac-
tions in cotton at on advance* Breadstuff}
quiet and firmer. Consols93>£a03 5-8.

The New Yorkcorrespondent of the Lon-
don Times eulogizes thepassage of the Rap-
pahannock ns one of thenoblest episodes of
thewar. In a subsequent telegraph report
by the China, the same correspondent pro-
nounces the battle of-Fredericksburgas one
of the fiercest and decidedly the most calami-
tous to theFederal army of-the war. He says
that the Federaltroops foughtwith the most
determinedcourage, buttopposition to Gen.
Lee was Impregnable. , .

France.—The Pope had sent 10,000f to
France for the distressed working menas a
mark of sympathy, and. gratitude for the
tokens of devotionreceived fromFrance.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
WAsnciaros, Jan. 9,1562.

SENATS.
Mr. WILSCN, of.Jlass* introduceda bill to

construct a ship easier thepassage ofnaval
andarmed vessels from the Mississippi River
toLake Michigan, and toenlarge thelocks of
theErie and Oswego Canal, to adapt them to
the defenseof the Northern lakes. Ordered

ofTx me noticeofabill to
aid the State of West vhginlatothe speedy
and finalabolishment of slavery therein.

Mr. POWELL ofKy. called up the resolu?
tion censuring Gen. Grants order expelling
Jews.

Mr. ttat,E said the orderhad already been,
revoked.

Mr. POWELL was glad of that, and
commendedthePresident for doing so, but
he wishedto have the resolution passed to
show tho opinion of the Senate of each" an
order against a class of citizens. '

Mr. tn.Vß'iv of New Hampshire' thought
the.orderwus wrong, andhe was not willing
to censure Gen. Grant, now fighting in the
field, unhfjard. He moved to postpone the
resolution indefinitely.

Hr. WILSON said General. Grant bad
issued ah order which, no one. thought right,
and Triilch had been promptly revoked, and
there he thought thematter ought to rest.
- Mr. TTAT.Tg moved to lay the resolution on
the table, which was agreed to—yeas 80,
havsS. ' ‘

The TICE PRESIDENT laid before tho
house a communicationfrom the Secretaryof
War, transmitting-the.report of Capt. Craw-
ford, commanding the emigrant escort to
Oregon andWashington. Ordered printed.

Mr. COLLAMKR,of VtM introduced a bIU
to regulate ‘ judicial ■ proceedings in .certain
cases. He saidthere hadbeena great dealof
fault found foearrests whichhad been made,
and bills hsd been prepared to obviate tnc
difficulty. • Honeveraawany rcasonTor com*
nlainteaeainst- Gen. Jackson for.sajlng tuatSStSSlette CoMUtoHMi
derstood It. TheExecutive
calledupon to construe' the as

- of Mr. DAVIS of Ky.,.tho -Ml
for raWog Toltmteers for the dc-

takenop. Ibe ques-
tion ocndlog 0,1 tbo substitute proposed bythelSuitaiy Committee, -which prorides for
raising 20,(500 men, and gives the President
powertosend them out of thfl State, ifatany
time necessary. • - ; •
• Mr. HARLAN of lowa, moved to amend

the substitute of the Committee, so os to

A JTctD'^ocrtiscmcnte.
QRATING PARKS ROW OPER
'V* . FOR TI£E SEASOXJ .

: If You want Skates go to

.BASNUM BROS, 138 Lake Sr,
and see the

SHELL GROOVE SICA.TE,

NORTHWEST SKATE,
BostonKoclrerSkate

WHITE BUFFALO SKATE,
rftnd ail other patterns how In use.

BARNUM BROS.,
iTo, 138 lake street, between Clark and

Lasalle streets. -

GRAVED

ROUND CHANGE CHECKS,
SIZE OF HALF ADOLLAR. 1

T).e ra Vod Checks are almost impossible to eouit-Incomparably neater thanthe prtated

°Prtee.lWt , ft.'ir first 1,000. sad $4.00 (bravery addl-
tUloaal l,d»# t g MTIXAH.■ dec3t-r<BMt-net KClarkatreet. Chicago.

WE ARE

FULLY PREPARED
T O

FlUIx CRIMES
FO3 ALL Kl OF

SEASONABLE GOODS
-A.T PKIOES

Lowor thatfCharg'ed
IN N\TW YORK OR BOSTON.

BmmT BROTHERS,
Import® "s md JobhcraDf

G-ooiDs,
Notions-, Cr ockeryj.&c.

ja3-jtM5 3tnet

jyjETAL ■wareuouse; .

Yanden oortr Diekei son & Co,
f

IMPORTERS OF

TUN plate, &C.

TUnTEB.’S -E" MtESTSFOK
T x lowest

STOCK Improved
S

)lph SI
SCiAI.ES,

itiwf, O llMgO, ID.10D ud 301 IBni
>JBcc Ho;PC St Cr

t»H iet

AMERICAN GOLD
■W-6.3STTEX'),

AT NEW TOM RATjES-
THE HIGH] 2ST PRICE PAID FOR

FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER,
CAjSAD. X. CUKItEXCY..

AND OLD TREASURY NOTES.
Lfgal Ttnda • Notes Boagitand Sold.

LI.YD WAJtRiSJS PURCHASED
At an* dvantcoa oihermarkeU.

E. W. MORSE, Agent.
30 Clark Street, Chicago*

JjafryTSS-fitnet]

'J'O LF YER-PGOL—WEEKLY"
From.. New York.

Landing o» i embarking passengers at Qncaa»tow3».Ireland. The .

liveipw jl,Now.Yorkand Philadelphia.
SI mUESniP COHPANT,

Will dispa teh every, Saturday their fall power Clipper-
built Iron steamships.

City � ofNcwXork, Edla.bureh,
City ofBaltimore, Kangaroo*
City ofArashiDsinu, Glangotfj
City ofStanchester, Vigo,
Aetr na, BoMphcmw.
Bata iof passage as low as by any other lice. Pas-

senger » toall the principal cltfwcs of Europe.
Fen onawunlngto bring out their fir.cuds can buy

ticket sin Chicago togreat advantage.
The se steamers have superior accommodations, and

com experiencedsntgeons. Theyare Ijiiiltia wateo-
*ncx ,t BEcnoKB, ana rarer patent fir & azjdhUatora.
Tor mrtherln/onaatkm apply to, ~

„ .
~CLEGHOHN. LEfCKIE &CO„T OST—On Thursday, the Bth. inst.,1 Jat9 o'clock,an Otter Collar; from Teutonia.Hall,

J*o 235Eaat Randolph street, to the northwest corner .
_1 '‘fWIGE OF E. w. MORSE.J AGEKT.

*

Geuml Western Agent*. 13 La.-wIP 3 stress. Chicago
t as'EsohangeoaEaropesoldla so m»c:r.£t and upw» irdj. mius-nsts-iy

TO GRAIN' DEALERS.-The ad-
vertiser offers Tor sale hla>

36 .Clark street, Cbrcago,

Grain ITarelionM-uid IBEadUncryj MERICM GOLD
Situated on one of Uie leadingRailroads. within en«
Hundred miles of Chicago, where therm-chaser wonld
have thesole monopolyof the grain business at the ,

To those desirous of doing » fair and remuneratlr -e
hnsinessou a limited capital,this is a rareopportune .y.

iorr^lC»l..nSto4^oIs mrTcmss ft ca>
JalO-yfilS-Stt.et at ft titSo. Water-st.

Wanted at Kow YtaScrates.

INDIANA, KENTTJCST; MISSOURI
andLEGAL NOTES,

nPHE 7.'AILORIN6 ESTAELDill-JL SIE>*T of

ZSDWAUD ELY,
NO. 9 TREMONT BLOCK,

-Will J*CLOSED-on the rooming cC
January I3t b«

And remaincl»>«cd untilFRIDAYMOBSK'G.thCIEiIi,'
fortlie purpose of taking inventory.

Jaltt yaOWSnet EDWA RD ELY.t

Wanted, at, a. Premium.
The highest r aarket price paid for

SILVER, OLD TUIKASmV NOTES,
and CAK/iDA CI'BBEVCV.

LAND WARRANTS
Parehar ,edat thifoJlowlngprices:

rpO GRAIN DEALERS.—The ad-
JL TerUscroffersforaalehla 160 acre Wa/.Tanta.

120 “ “

80 “ “Qrain Ware&ooM and Machinery,
Situated on one of the leading Balln)ads. within one
hundred miles of Chlca«o. where tho j.urehaffcTwould
bare thc-sole monopoly of the grain. baiintrsa.at the

To Uiosu desirous ofdoing* fair end rcmmeratlra
businesson a limitedcapital, tlila isa rare opportunity.

FOWmcßbn. S-RC,,CHKS fcco,

jaS-yyj-Stoefe «t ft 213 So. Water gt.

•�.s7sa£aoeaclu
... 55a. 60 w
... 55ft.60. “

.... 40t.
degPyWgtnet

rf|C) PRINTERS.—For sateatth*
-lr Tribune office, Chicago, a

HOEEMGIE SMALL CZLXHBEB:
PRINTING PRESS,

. Bed 33x52 Incites..
IsIn good order, and taaybe seen tannin* daring the
next two weeks. For terms, and other- information.addrswTTM. 11.RAND. Trthnae office. Chicago.

QTSTE ES!-tt. Sanborn’
BVI.TniOKE frySTERS,

■ Eeceived Daily atmyDejcfc^tlßliandolph-et.
Warranted,A No. I.

Cocswnerfl and dealers throughout the conntrr win
. find It to their Interest to eend far my priceabcToro or-
deringlirom any other boast In the city.

JaT-y967-StPCt HENRYSAXBORN.BoxIO*3.CIiIeago

COMMISSIOKER OF DEEDS ;

SrtnforTOfcraja.sssjsaasa^®«h^i
r\FFICE OF CHICAGO GAS j
r,«r.’r ’iT«l be held at the Office of the Company, on.:

JannarTtnh. at S- p. to., at-which fame the !
Annual Eeport will be read, and an clectlopr held tor ,
nineDirectors, toBCrTMfce ensuing year.

_ i
' JAMESPr.BURtIS.Stay. i

WESTERN IJISnOK COLLEGEr T AND MTTJTARV ACADEMY.FULTON*. ILL.
—The Second Sesrion. of the current-achool year will
open’on the 23th’ofJanuary.lS<3. with thcnaool Col-legiate and Academic Clawea. Toe hfche« clasaof
aarantareatoethorough ClaMloaX Scientific and Mili-
taryEdncatloa.arc here offered-A toll eorp* of ex-
perienced Pmfs&»ora aroln chargeof the cartons do-
partmt-nts.

Particular Attention pail toPhysical Culture,
The'Collece has the finest School Bondings In tb*|

■s»s^?ssi£7ss3»j^fflg
: i_E/Yialor M w Smith, lataof Oxe C.S. Army.) will

SmASSSSi'bSr«,’olS'° m
TcrmS.

'J'HB PEACES MAKER
cook; «tove.

Has Six Boiler Roles of Toll Size.

And a Eustlng -udßroßlligCluuaker,’
In which EatsiEVO-taa be dcso on a tarn yjrff.DC*
XZC7X.T B2TOSB TIT* ttot- and BaoixEro be done
OTcrurrcoals, wf-thoot any fames or smoko cse*>»
tog Into theroom. Soldby

gCHAACK •

17STATSBXBEBT,sKS-18tp

WfALTf. OBTH,, HUBBARD & CO.,
V f xasjtn roR

Boston Bolting Company’s
CEIEBEATEDv

E?F>BER, BELTIXS, PACKING,
AXD BOSE.

181 LAKE STBEET.
ORK BOSES,

- ROCKIIS’ POCKET KNIVES,
ROGERS’SETS SCISSORS,
TRAVELING BAGS,
PEARL CARO CASES,
IVORY CARD CASES,
SHELL CARO CASES,
SILVER CARD CASES.
PEARL POBTERONNAIES,
SHELL PORTERONNiIKS,
DRESSING GASES.

"

A large assortment of Ifr very .oo.li.
SMITH & DA,vml,

WioI«al« HmggUO,

INSU ji ANCE.
TTo represent tho •'fouowjjig yew York Companloa

' Contlaev' ta| t Security,
Metro? olltan, Market, , 1

American, Goodhue,
® ftF.wal»U.

% * ) B. TV.PHILLIPS VCCI^
jl'. jc’ward. jdelsylSdmnet cubage*


